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POWELL OBJECTS

TO BEING CANNED

Tack Powell of th Browns objects
Very strenuously to being "canned to
the njinors. Powell was already tick-
eted for Louisville when he up and
spoke his mind as follows.

"Rather than go back to trio min-
ora I will quit the game The only
thing I know about Louisville is what
I have read In the newspapers," con-- j
tinned Powell lint If they expect to
arrange a deal and look for me to
pass over without any kick they arc
going to he badly mistaken I have
a voice and I intend to use it InI this case.

"If they think that T am through
a a big leaguer I want my uncondi-
tional release And I certainly think
It is comlnc to me I have been In

St. Louis too long and have don1 too
much for the team to be shifted off
like a lot of the younger boys. The
owners of the club may believe I am
"all In,' but 1 don t And unless they
make me free to sign wherever 1

choose I will not play next season.
"And I don't have to play, cl'her.

I have three offers to go Into dif-

ferent kinds of business and may
accept any one of them Why, right
In that next room is a man who call-

ed to talk over a proposition with
me. We have been discussing it only

I

I a few minutes, but I may decide to
accept what he has to offer.

I haven't been receiving any of-

fers irom any clubs, because I Daren't
been looking for any. But If the St.
Iouls club h through with me. I want
my unconditional release, and 1 have
no fear of being able to get a Job
with some other big league club And
I feel certain that I am still able
to hold my own. But just say for
little Johnny that he will not pitch
ball in the minors."

FANS ARE
OF OPTIMISM

IPBLTLLY

Dooln.
'National fans art con- -

Charley Dooln !a Just the
their team to victory In

If Tooln isn't a victim
Last year soma of his

out of the game a
of the time, and there

who participated In

M'CARTY THE MOST
ECCENTRIC OF ALL

Luther McCarty. the champion while
heavyweight, Is the most eccentric of
all the big fellows who have come
Into prominence. Each had his ecu-lla- r

traits, but Luther overrops any-

thing the ring has ever known. Base-
ball has 6een a few of these freak-
ish temperaments, but even these
have scarcely approached Mccarty's

In his way Luther Is a simple sav-
age He fills to perfection Kipling's
description of the savage "half dev- -

11 and half child." Part of McCarty'S
forebears were Indian, part Irish, all
adventurers of one sort or another.

He comes lawfully by his love of
dressing up. his craving for excite-mea- t

and his fondness for doing odd
things, such as accumulating a small
menugerle. dashing about on horse-
back, hobnobbing with side show per-

formers and trying to imitate their
eats.

Mi- - mind is a strange jumble. Rrll-- '
liant and Intelligent, essentially a man
of action, he Is constantly coming
upon Queer ideas, putting them into
action or starting out upon them and
dropping them midway, half complet-
ed.

AMERICAN RINKS
WIN THE TROPHY

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22. The Amer-
ican Rinks, playing In the 20th annu-
al bonsplel of the Northwestern Cur-
ling club last night von the finals
for the international trophy, o hand-
some silver cup, presented by L W

Hill of St. Paul.
Aggregate scores- Americans 254,

Canadians 227
The finish was a sensational one,

Bob Dunbar of St Paul, champion
American curler, defeating Mack Ru-

ction of Winnipeg. Canadian curling
champion, by the score of is to 10.
The American rinks will now play
down he possession of the trophy.

In the afternoon draw In the Pat-
rick - fmluth trophy, Dunbar of

defeated McGregor of Butte.
Mom., 16 to 3.

AMERICANS WILL
ENTER CONTESTS
New York, Jan 23. Fourteen

polo players are eligible for competi-
tion to make the team that will rep-
resent America in the Interna tioan I

contests next June, according to sc
lections made by the American Polo

association, and forwarded todaj to
Harry Payne Whitney w ho will have
barge of the selection of the other

players, the eligibleB being Devereaux
Miiburn, Lawrence Waterbury, .1 M

Waterbury, L. K. Stoddard, Malcolm
Stevenson, C C Rumsey. J S Phipps.
H. C Phipps. R, L. Vgassiz, Joshua
Crane. Foxhall P H. Har-
rison and R. La Montague

Captain Whitney, the Waterbury
brothers and Miiburn wore the quar-
tette who won the cup in England in
L909 and who defended It here In 1 Hi 1

The first practice game Is called at
Lake Wood on April 1. and a game
will be played every other day from
then until within a few days of thel
international contests

I Utah National BankI
j GGDEN, UTAH

United States Depositary
j Capital and Surplus $180,000

H Gives its Patrons the Fullest
Accommodation Consistent

i with Sate and Conservative
Banking

RALPH E. HOAO President.
HAROLD J. PEERY, t,

W. J. PARKER, t.

A. V. McINTOSH Cashier.

I OGDEN STATE BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00
Deposits 2,000,000.00

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay
your bills is to

H Write Your Personal Check
j for the amount. That gives you a record of

the payment and a receipt.
YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED

H. C. Blgelow, Pres. A P. Blgelow, Cashier.
1. M. Browning. Vice Pret E L. Van Meter. Asgt Cashier
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CLERKS OUTGRIP
BRAWNY WORKERS
Washington, lan it. Government

clerks whose physical culture exercis-
es consist mainly In driving 8 pen or
pounding a typewriting machine, have
more powerful grips than the brawny
workers In the stone quarries, oord
Ing to a series of tests made by Gor-
don Law, physical director of Ihfl V.
M C A., the results of which were
made public today.

Mr L'iw found that the avenge la-

boring man's grip was W 9 pounds,
while the average clerk's while and
well-kep- t band gripped 111.1 pounds
The physical director offered no e
planation of the difference between
the two classes of men.

"Maybe I can explain It," Bald one
of the clerks "Most of us have been
hanging on so tight to our jobs since
last November that probably our grip-
ping muscles have become abnormal "

Thi- most powerful 'of the, 'c,unrrv-me-

set a hih mark for his fellow
workmen with a reoord of 186 pounds,
but a clerk oui gripped him by Ave
pounds

JOHNSON PLANS TO
MEET JEANETTE

New York. Jan 23 It will be Joe
Jeannette and not Al Palzer whom
Jack Johnson will box In Paris on
Juno 24. the eve of the Grand Prix,
should Johnson be permitted to leave
this country, according to Danle

a prominent boxing promot-
er, todav. McKettfick, who sails today
to stage a bout between Willie Lewis
and Adrian Logan, one of the latest
French mlddlew eights, said he had a
signed letter from Johnson wherein
he agreed to meet Jcannette In a 2f
round bout In Paris on June 24. lie
exhibited the letter in which Johnson
aid the guarantee of $50,000 win, lose

or draw was satisfactory, and that
he would be ready to nail for Paris
as soon as the final arrangements had
been made McKettrlck said he had
been assured by authoritath e sources
that Johnson would be ubie to make
the trip to Paris.

SALT LAKE ELECTS
CLUB PRESIDENT

Ball Lake, Jan.. 23 Certainty tint
the Union association team of Salt
Lake will have a more commodious
and better ball park this year was
the chief development of the oraniz-- j
ation meeting yesterday afternoon in
the Commercial club. Articles of in-

corporation were approved. The cap-lt-

will be $30,000 of which $20,000
iu shares of $2r are to be issued im-- I

mediately It is expected that all
this stock will be subscribed by next
Saturday night. There will be no

(difficulty whatever in placing all the
stock as numerous business men are
eager to take blocks of it

At the meeting yesterday the fol-

lowing officers of the club were
chosen V II Booth, Jr., president;

G Utte, secretary and treasurer
These officers, with Joseph Nelson
and Chester N Sutton, constitute the
board of directors. J J McCloske
was elected general manager Later
on it is probable that some of these
directors may give way to some one
else as their business affairs will re-

quire all their
was pledged to take up the

option on the franchise which 1b de-

posited in the National Bank of the
Republic. This will take $10,000 and
the other 110.000 to accrue from the
Immediate sale of stock will be placed
In the club treasury

Attorney George F. VNasson prc-- !

pared the incorporation papers
J

BOXERS PROTEST
AGAINST NEW RULE

Vigorous protests are coming from
the ranks of the boxers on the rule
made by the Btate boxing commission
of New' York barring (he use of ad-

hesive tape in connection with soft
bandages In a ring contest. Fighters
in the east are not the only ones ob-- !

jectlng to the new rule, but men from
the west and uiiJdle west who bat-- I

tlo In Gotham and New York state
have filed a protest H i said they
will shortly present a petition to the
governing bodj asking it lo rescind
the rule or amend it t s lo allow

sufficient tape for the protection of
knuckles

According to the commission s lat-
est order only soft bandages of gauze
may be used and all referees have
received Instructions carefully to ex-

amine the bound hands oi boxer9, and
under no circumstances permit the
use of the forbidden tape Some of
the older hoxers and their handlers
have tried to resort to putting the
tape next to the hand and cow im.
It with the gauze strips, but on sev-
eral occasions ihe referees have or-

dered them to remove the objection-
able part, against their protests that
no harm could come to the other
boxer.

Some of the managers are rather
outspoken in their opinion of the rule
and one or two have gone so far as to
say they would not allow their box-
ers to appear If not allowed lo use the
tnpe. They declare that It Is an
easv mutter for a boy to break his
hand on the head or elbow of an op-

ponent if not allowed to use the tape
On the other hand, the veteran Terry
McGovern, who has as good a pair of
hands as any retired boxer, asserts
that soft bandages are sufficient,
and. instead of protecting, the tape
does more to Injure the knuckles than
anything else "If you don t break
the gloves and use simply soft

says Terry, "yon will find
your hands less likely to be Injured
than If you have a mass of hard tape
on them. I never had any use for it,
and. outside of a little swelling once
in a while, never had much trouble
with my hands. '

LOCKE RESIGNS.
Pittsburg, Jan 22. William H.

LocKe resigned yesterday as secre-
tary M thv Pittjshnrg .National league
Club to take up hi new duties with
the Philadelphia club of the same
league.

Bedient Slqns With Red Sox.
Boston, Jan. 23. Huiih Bedient. the)

IteJ Sox pitcher whose brilliant work
was one of the sensations of the last
world series, sent In yesterday nisi
signed contract for next year. Bedi-

ent is the only member of the world's
champions' regular pitching staff to
agree to teims thus far.

HarvaM Defeats Princeton.
Boston. Jan. 1?,. -- Harvard defeated

Princeton at hockey last night, 5 to 3.

An overtime period oi 10 minutes was
necessary to decide the match.

Police Stop Fight
Oakland, Cal.. Jan. 23 "Gunboat"

Smith defeate.l Al McClusny of New
York last nicht in a heavyweight
battle that had been scheduled to go
10 rounds. Police stopped the fight
In the third round when McClusky
was virtually out.

Wlllard Scores Knockout.
Fort Wayne. Ind Jan. 23. Jess

Willard. heavyweight, knocked out
Frank Bauer of St. Charles, III., in
the fifth round of a scheduled ten
round bpul lu re tonight A right

to the point of the Jaw won
for Willard Bauer was outclassed
throughout and in the third was sent

to the mat with a right iippercui to
the Jaw. but was saved by l he gong
Wlllard broke n bon in his band in
the bout.

Players Will Attend Inauguration.
Washington, Jan. 23 Members of

the Washincton team of the American
le.iue will attend the Inauguration
of President Wilson a.s tho gueBtrt of
the club

Manager Clara Griffith has order-
ed his players to report here on
March 3

McGoorty Defeats Hicks
Now York. Jan. S3. Eddie McGoor-t- v

oi Oshkosh, Wis. defeated Fred
die I licks of Detroit in a ten round
bout here last night McGoorty was
the aggressor, but seemed to lack
steam in his punches Ho landed
left hooks frequently on the head and
face and rkht upper cuts to the body,
but Hicks withstood them all and
fought back with lefts to tne stom-
ach and ribs. Hlckfi took a lot of
punishment but stood It well. There
was little or no infighting, all the
work being done at long range, with
McGoorty landing four punches to the
other man s one The men weighed
103 pounds each

English Setter Wins.
Rogers Springs. Tenn., .Tan. 23

Rnby't Sport, an English setter own-
ed by the Wise kennels of Richmond,
a., was awarded first honors in the.
amateur all age stage of the all Amer- -

ICs ibid trinls club, which was fln- -

labed yesterday Morln G , owned
by Dr. G W. Overall of Chicago, was
second. Babble Brook Jr. entered by
Louis McGrew of Pittsburg, was giv-
en third place. Fourteen dogs com-
peted Sn this event Ruby's Sort was
the winner of the free for all stake
of the Virginla-t'arolln- a trials The
Amateur b r! w ill he run today With
ten starters.

Skating Honors Divided.
Cleveland, Jan 38 Honors in last

night's events in the international in-

door amateur skating championship
races were divided between R Whee-
ler of the Montreal A. C. and Robert
McLean, the amateur champion. Mc-

Lean took the mile and a hall and the
half mile races, with Wheeler sec-
ond in both races. The time for the
mile was 3:66 " and for the half.!
1 19 Wheeler won the one-sixt- h

n.ile in 26 seconds, with Gi:nder-so- u

of the Illinois A ('. second.

Murphy After Players.
Cincinnati, Jan. 23. President

Charles W. Murphy of the Chicago
National league club arrived here last
night and announced that he would
hold a meeting tomorrow with Miller
Buggins, manager of the St Louis
Nationals, and endeavor to obtain by
trade or purchase First Baseman

and Pitcher Sallee of St.
Louis. Manager Huggins said last
night he might meet Murphy, but
that neither of his playeis wore for
sale or trade under any conditions
Murphy said that his trading mate-
rial consisted of Phelan. Shreckard,
Sa re and Cheney, a- - 11 as a mon-
ey consideration.

Howell Gets Decision.
Kansas. City, Mo. Jan. 23. Tommv

Howell f Philadelphia was gi v i n tho
decision over Ray Brouson of

in a ten round bout here
last uinht Bionson was I nocked
down three times in the third round
and once in tin- tenth. Three of tho
rounds were even, hut Huwell had a
decided advantace in the other sev- -

n Bronson's gameness w as a fe-
ature of the contest After helnc bad-- I

ly punished in the third round he
came back strong in the fourth and
scored a knockdown.

Ferns Gets Draw.
New ork Ian 23. Clarence

(Wildcat) Ferns of Kansas Cit3 'ind
Al Meyer oi New York, welterweights,
fought a fast 15 round draw here last
night. Ferns was superior al In-

fighting, but Meyer was tbe aggres-
sor most of the time

Miss Long'6 Horses Win.
Denver. .Ian 23 -- Ml9s Loula Long

or Kansas City. Mo lost but one of
the two driving events in which her
horses wore entered yesterday at Ihe
annual Denver horse show O I.
Mootres of Columbus, O bucci sded
in defeating her entry Beaucaire in
the runabout event. The result of
the two events were; Combination
horses, first. Miss Loula Long drh
ing Kentuckv Laddie, second. Thom-
as Bass of Mexico, Mo, driving Lucy
Coiweii. Runabouts, first, o.

driving Advance Girl, see-- !
ond, Miss Ixuila Lon driving Beau-- j
calre; third O L MOO" rCS, driving
Royal Regent.

(Coutinued on Page Six )

ENGLTSn NEVER T7AS

iiixN KiN U(J KJiiU OUT

$110 pwr aero for irrigated land,level as a table top deep and fertile,
is a bargain. $5 and a day's time v. Illprove this. See Ml g j ,,, ;i, thewestern Agenoj Co Phone 664 3669Washington Ave. Ogden, Utah Mrhell represents the National Savings1

Trust COi, top floor Walker llanV
"Uf'ib'l Uke City. Utah Arrange

lor a trip lo "Moslda bythe Lake, one of the richest spots Inutah valley. Blectrlc power Muelthrough the ract. telephone conne-cts with tl, .vhole country V.,,,
harmed with the place,-CAd- ver-

MULRONEY

PRESIDENT

Butte. Mont.. Jan. 23 With the
brightest prospects in the history of
the organization, the Union league
magnates tonight held a meeting and
in record time transacted the busi-
ness on hand and adjourned until
March 25 when the schedule meeting
will be held probabl in Butte

E (' Mulroney of Missoula was
elected president by a unanimous
vote after the candidacy of William
Floto of Butte. F. II t'ooncy of
Great Falls and Walter Brutz of Salt
Lake had been mentioned Arkell
submitted the name of Cooney. while
Murphy suggested Floto McCloskeyi
then presented the name of Mulronoyj
and his election was immediately rat-- i
ifieij K. K Murphy, president of the
Butte club, was elected vice presi-
dent. The president ofMhe league,
acts as secretary and treasurer.

Perhaps the most important detail
next to the election of a president,
was the message received by Mul-- ,
roney. from August Herrmann, chair-
man of the national commission, to
the effect that the Union league
would be allowed a salary limit of!
$1650, exclusive of a playing manager.
This was the figure that has prevail- -

ed In the past two years, hut at a
recent meeting, when the salary lim-
its of the various leagues were ad-
justed, class D leagues were placed
on a basis of $1200. This raised a
storm of protest and as the Union!

, ,HI IIMI MM

league w.ts not presented at the meet.,
mg Mulroney immediately, took up the
matter with Herrmann and the tele J
gTUJu received yesterday was mosH
welcome news to the magnates as ifH
assures a high grade of baseball

It was decider at thp meeting to- - v9
night that by February 15 $500 of th 'j
$1000 forfeit required of each clul j
shall be placed in the hands of thtfl
president and that the remaining $50( m
must be up by March 26. when tin M
schedule meeting will he held.

The matter of enlarging the clrcul 1
to Include plght clubs were gone in. j
in Idaho Falls seemed to find tht
most favor, along with Pocatello 1

whlcb It is understood Is ready t 1

join at any time Dillon, Mont., it

favorably considered by several of th
league bends Lewiston is anxious t

join the league, but it is thought tha 9
the city's location makes loo long i S
jump Dillon is not absolutely ou S

Ogden Candidates

John McCloskey, who will handli Wf
Hi. Salt Lake baseball club this sea 9
son. said tonight that his successoi K
in Ogden would probably be elthei

Kltiv Knight who was a membei K
of the Ogden pitching staff last year j

or Catcher Strlpp, who was witt
Butte during the early part of last
season and finished with Ogden. Dan- - flg
ny Shay, former Kansas City mana- - B
ger ho is looking for a berth in th Pi
Union association, is not at Pocatello) V
ami may oncludo to handle the clul
there if 'hat city Joins the Union as
; ... lai ion

Four experienced managers are tin- - j

dcr consideration by tbe Butte clut B
and a selection will be made at an j

earl', date.

MOTHER REMTXTO FATTTEf? THAT HE WAS

. r --i I
j AvbuLCJ'T TWar Et'J
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Iwmf ftilllill llW7t Taws ta fSr

"It's nauseating. debilitating,
said Father.

It's to be expected and put up
with.'" said Mother

"it's ruinous to my appetite," con-- I

Unuetl Pa.
"It makes me young again ' In-

sisted Ma.
Inoffensive. daughter

Is the primal cause of it all. Daugh-
ter is in love. "Puppy love" they
call it at that age and thov laugh
and poke fun at you just as if vou
didn't perfectly well know your own
heart! And sometime- - you elope
when there are painnlal objections;
down a ladder and all that sort of
thim:

'It's a bitter disappointment to
taise n feeble-witte- d child," dad con-
tinued I'm all cut up about ii n l

that weak-eye- d cigarot-le- d Romeo
of hers' Great Gregory, I'll bet 1

could beat his brainu out with a pow.
der-pu- Nature must abhor that
bump on the end of hi ueck. s

I don't like the wav his folks
h him

' He's a nice boy and I know his1
mother "

I overheard a part of their con-
versation,'' father went on, ' if you
dare call It that, the other day.' It j

was the kind Hie (oinic weeklies cillK
sweet nothings.' Over the telephonsHjJkoii

too. Actually n made tho reruarkirtc
of a inmate icnu! "M'!-Spens-

er
In his profoundes. inoodsjf

After an hour md a half of it thejjf
finally agreed thai ri i.nth tlilnllt BQab

about each otlier nil the time lsn1Kj-- -.
liieri- soniethin wc -- ould put NlluDdaughter's tea "' 1.I" 'Mi. r aid motiier, "mm taHf.l5
like an octogenarian. Vou ar gstB
tlnj.- - crabld in ,our dotage. Thirtjl - i

'f o rcmenilier, I nau lhKAj
extreme honor ot om jcrpiainianc4 ftjT
v.mi were then about the same age ijBljtht
daughter present crush.' Vou oi)j la

led to thi telephone ' Ap;

Perhaps yon would like to read sorul
of the letters you wrote me at 'h'f
time .. r we lived but a blo:i

fr
SParl b( lleVC von profess at ieJlv tllh!
the ordinary acumen. Nolhinu ii:

b'tteis o'i vim,, would v. airanl ar.;K?
ROpi oi .'ic'n ' J,a

"Humph," said father wikly. I5-- '
i" a!! enjov I.e.- hill, rdi

mance Two or three fi onl 0
ii". sue will piobabl; b(- - deeply ''ONltereSted (n water colors or i llin'K?-M- "

painting and have cornpletelv foroW
ten hei little affair Then- imw U ,

some nutiei ;.i the bebbling. ncrv
ous enthusiasm of youth"

1


